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Kirkstall Abbey  
 

Dear Parent/Carer,  
 

As part of our History and Geography curriculum, year 6 will be visiting Kirkstall Abbey, on Thursday 
4th October, to witness the wonder of this historical site.   
  
A visit always provides an exciting learning environment where pupils can explore history, 
geography and the world around them. This will be a great opportunity to promote questioning and 
thinking skills.  We have many activities planned: a guided tour from a historical expert, a workshop 
about Tudor life in the Abbey, comparing and contrasting Kirkstall Abbey through different eras and 
even sketching the ruins.  
  
The trip is free as the school has covered the cost of the workshop and our transport arrangements 
will be walking to the Abbey. Because of this, we highly recommend that children wear sturdy, 
comfortable walking shoes on the day and our school uniform as normal. Please also ensure that 
children wear coats/waterproof clothing as we will be outside for most of the day. We will be having 
lunch at the Abbey so if your child normally has a packed lunch then they should bring this. If your 
child has school dinners, a pack lunch will be provided by school. 

  

We will be returning to school around 3pm so normal arrangements can take place at the end of 
the school day.   
  

Please provide consent on the link below and remember to add any medical conditions in the extra 
information section. If you have any questions, please feel free to get in touch. Thank you for your 
support. 
 
 

Miss Armitage 
Y6 Teacher 

 

Giving consent for this visit / activity 
Parents may give consent for this visit by using the online form. In doing so you acknowledge that you have 

been fully informed about this visit/activity and you are giving consent for your child to participate. You also 

agree to inform the school of any changes to your child’s medical condition or individual needs, agreement 

to medical treatment and any changes to emergency contact numbers. 

To give consent, please use this link http://iveson-primary.co.uk/permission 

mailto:parentcontact@iveson-primary.co.uk
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=A2lASyv7eEKiY88BPDY6jpjoZxictXxKkMTFFkpWL_dUQTNIOVA0TTVFRFdCMDE5NldEOTAyT1UwTS4u

